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LG XBOOM CM4360 230W Hi Fi System Home audio mini system
Black

Brand : LG Product code: CM4360.AGBRLLK

Product name : XBOOM CM4360 230W Hi Fi System

XBOOM CM4360 230W Hi Fi System, Black

LG XBOOM CM4360 230W Hi Fi System Home audio mini system Black:

Auto DJ
Automatically mix music
Perfect for parties. Auto DJ seamlessly blends each song into the next from a connected USB stick. Keep
the tables turning for a great party atmosphere.

LG Remote App
Simply download the LG Bluetooth™ Remote App for your Smartphone to control your LG device.

TV Sound Sync
Clutter free, convenient TV connection.
Synchronise your sound and cut the clutter. Connect your compatible LG TV to your XBOOM system
easily and wirelessly. This negates the need for messy wires and gives you more speaker placement
options.

Multi Bluetooth™
Convenient connection
"Keep the tables turning by connecting up to 3 devices simultaneously*. Pair up and play out your
favourite tunes, tracks and more as you stay in control of the mix.
*Available for Android and iOS devices via LG MUSICflow BT app."

Design

Type * Home audio mini system
Product colour * Black
Optical disc player *
Cassette deck
Country of origin China

Multimedia

Speaker type 2-way
Number of speakers * 2
RMS rated power * 230 W
Impedance 4 Ω
Signal-to-Noise Ratio (SNR) 75 dB
Total Harmonic Distortion (THD) 20%
Frequency range 100 - 20000 Hz
Audio amplifier

Radio

Supported radio bands * FM

Network

Bluetooth

Ports & interfaces

USB port *
AUX in

Performance

MP3 playback

Performance

Disc types supported CD
Playback disc formats CD audio
Audio formats supported * MP3, WMA
USB direct playback

Ergonomics

Equalizer
Bass adjustment

Power

Power source * AC
Power consumption (typical) 45 W
Power consumption (standby) 0.5 W

Weight & dimensions

Width 284 mm
Depth 204 mm
Height 278 mm
Weight 6.73 kg
Package width 364 mm
Package depth 837 mm
Package height 256 mm
Package weight 8.5 kg

Packaging content

Quantity 1
Remote control included
FM antenna
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